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Saturd!J.l~Har. 2

9:00... 9:50 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and staff; W-205 U. H.

I.

No. 103

U'NIVERSrTY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CAIE'NDAR OF EVENTS

Mar.':2 - Mar. 8" 1946
Medical Visitors Wclcono

9:15 - 10:20 Surgery-Roentgenology Conferenoe; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler"
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H•

. 9:00... 9:50 Medicine Case Pres'entation; C. J. watson and Staff; M-5l5 U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221" U. H.

11:30 ... 12:20 Anaton:tY Seminar; Cortico-Adrenal, Ovarian, and Testicular Tumors
of Mioe; Dr. Arthur KirschbaUZll; I.A. 226.

Sunday, Mar. 3

11:00... 1:50 Obstetrics and Gyneoology Grand Rounds; J. L. ~Kelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U. H. .

Monday" Mar. 4

Pathology Seminar; The Use of Radioactive Phosphorous in the Treat
ment of Polycythemia; Dr. Howard ,L. Horns; 104 I. A.

Physiology Seminar; Quantitative Analysis of the E1ectrocardiogr~;

Dr. Ernst Simonson; 214 M. H.

12:15 - 1:15

12:15 ... 1:15

12:30 - 1:20

12:30 _. 1:20

4:00 ... School of PUblic Health Seminar; A Med,ical Entomologist in the Army;
Mr. Theodore A. Olson; 6th Floor Student Health Service Bldg.,
WOrIen t s Lounge.

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd ~hitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns Quarters, U. H.

Pediatrics Seminar; Irvine McQuarrie and Staff; 6th Floor Eustis.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; M-435, U. H.

Tuesday" Mar. 5 I.

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; Solveig Bergh, Thomas Marner,
Stanley Peterson; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 102 I. A.
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3:15 - 4:15 Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. MoKelvey and staff; station 54, UR.

4:00 - 4:50 Surgery-Physiology Con:re~ence; Physiological ASIle~ts of Frostbite;
Dr. Dennis and Dr. Hemingway; Eustis A1n;phitheater.

Wednosday, Mar. 6

8:00 - 8:50 S~ory Journal ClUb; o. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-5l5 U. H.

9:00 - 10:30 Pediatrics Staff Rounds; W-205 U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 NeuroIlsychiatry Se~nar; Staff; Station 60 Lounge, U. H.

11:00 - 11:50 Pathology-Medicine-SurGory Conierenco; Aortic Anourysm; E. T. Bell,
C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteon and Staff; Todd Am;phitheater, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiology Chemistry Journal Club; Staff; 116 M. H.

4:00 - 6:00 Medicino and Pediatrics Infectious Diaease Rounds; W-205U. H.

Thuraday, Mar. 7

9:00 - 9:50 MOdicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater,
U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiological Chomotry; Cyrus P. Barnum; 116 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 OJ;lhthalrn.ology Ward Rounds; Erling HD.naen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

4:30 - Bacteriology Seminar; Serodiagnostic Tosts on Human Cancer; Alvur
Werder; 214 M. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Seminar; Sidoropoenic DysIlhagia; Dr. Stanley Potorsonj
M-5l5 U. H.

Friday, Mar. 8

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd A~hitheater, U.H.

10:00 - 11=50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-22l U. H.

10:30 - 12:20 Otolaryngology Case studios; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
otolaryngology DeIlartment; U. H.

11:50 - 1:15 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff MOoting; Ringworm"of
the ScalIl; Dr. Richard Steves; Now Powell Hall Addition Amphitheater.

1:00 - 2:00 Der.matologic Allergy; Dr. Stepan Epstein; W-3l2 U. H.

2:00 - 3:20 Dermatology and SyphiloloGY; Presentation of Selected Cases of the
Weck; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-3l2 U. H.

1:30 - 2:20 Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conferonce; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton,
and Statf; Todd Amphitheator, U. H.



All 80 abnornal d1B~s were found in

William T. Peyton
Dona.ld R. SiI:lI:lOns

HERNIATED IN'£ERVER'.t'IBRAL DISC

An Analysis of 94 Cases.

II.

Of the total number of 90 ca.sos that
were oporated for D. herniated disc in tho
lumbar region, 10 '(11%) wero neao.tivo
explorations, and 80 (89%) cases wore
found to have had definitely patholOGic
intervertebral discs. A dise was not
cons~dered to be pathologic unless one or

the other of the followinS two criteria.
were fulfilled; firat, the nucleus pul
posus had ruptured com;pletely throUGh the
annulus fibrosus and was lying free in
the extradural space (rupturedinterver
tebral disc); or, second, there was a
bulgine of the disc and when the a.nnulus
fibrosis was opened the nucleus nater-

The! problem of' posterior herniation ial tlUShrooned spontaneously into the
of the intervertebral disc is One which epidura.l space. Unless one of these
has evoked DUchdiacussion and great d1- criteria were not fulfilled the proce-
versity of opinion in the last few years. dure was considered to be 0. negative
This is true not only of mthoda of d.1o.e- exploration. These critor1a are nuch
nosia of the disease, but a.;Lso concerning mre rigid thnn required by most sur-
the methods of the treatmntof the dis- geons, but when either is presont, no one

. ease, and the roculta of such trea.tnont. fcu:U11ar with disc lesions would doubt
Because there is such diversity of opin- that the disc is pathological. On the
ion conccrninc tho criteria to be used in other hand the tert1B "concealed discs"
diagnosis, tho proper nethods of therapy, and "protruded discs" are used by som
and the results of therapy in the treat- surgeons to designat~ the 'condition of
:rn.ont of the disease, wo felt that :1t would discs which they consider .a.bnorml.
be of value to analyze the cases which Whether any of these discs, so dosignated
have .been surgically treated at the Univer- arc abnornnl is questionable and certain
sity of Minnesota Hospitals for herniation ly there i~ nuch rObIn. for personal inter
of the nuclous pulposus botwoen August 1, pretation and speculation on the part of
1942 and· December 31, 1945. (This period the surgeon who is faced with a nesntive
was usod because all patients operated exploration or the consolation of· a
previous to August r,1942 werelprevious- pathological disc of this indefinite
ly reported by Peyton and Leven.) \ type. Because of the variaticn in the
In addition to the statistical s~y, disc structure it appears to us to be dif-
a discussion of som of the contraversial ficult if not in;possible to deterrdne
opinions concerning this diSease that are at operation that 0. disc is abnor~l
to be found in the literature will be merely by its appearance or its consioten~

presented. cy. It is true that the herniated disc
has 0. typical bulging appearance, and 0.
soft, bogGY consistency, but these signs
are open to so much individual interpre
tation that they my be quite ms1eading.
In support of the opinion that a pathoO
logical disc is either found lying free
in the extradural space or that it
tlUShrOOtlS out \spontaneously when the
annulus fibrosis is opened io the fact
that the 10 cases in this series which
were considered to be negative eXplora
tions in cenoral did not have s~toma

and signs as typical of the disc syn
drome as those cases in which these find
ings were present. After inspection and
palpation of the disc, we were still
so uncertain about ita condition that
in IIDSt of these 10 cases the annulus
was opened and SODe of tho disc I:lO.terial
was removed. This was done when the
disc was bulgin{3 or. aeewd to be of ab
nornal c~istency.

In the period extendiI1(3 fron AU6U0t 1,
1942 to December 31, 1945, 94 patients,
in whon a diagnosis of posterior hernia
tion of the nucleus pulp08us (herniated
disc) was nOO.e, wero operated at tho
University Hospitals•. (This period was
used because 0.11 patients operated pre
vious to AUBUSt 1, 1942 have been pre-
v iously studned and reportod1. Ninety
of thoso were ca.aos of lumbar hernia-

l tions" and 4 wore cases of herniations in
tho cervical region. Because those 2

. aroups prosent quite difforen'!i problom,
especially in diagnosis, they will be
considered separately.

.~.



the last two lunbar and the lunbo-sacro.l
interspaces. Six (1t/J) were at tho inter
space between' tho third ond fourth lunbar
vertebrae, 28 (35%) between the fourth and
fifth lunbar vertebrae, and 46 (58%) at
the lUIlbo-so.cral inte:rapo.oe. This con
form with the experiences of other in-"
vestigators in that all have found the
vast majority of diseases discs in the
last two interspaces with 0. snall per
centage in the 3rd lutiber interspace
and lesions above this l~vel are rare;
Snith, Deery, and Hagman in a series of
100 cases of herniated disc, found that
62 were at the lumbo-sacral interspace,
40 at the 4th luriber vertebrae and one at
the 3rd lunbar interspace. Verbruggen3
in a series of 75 cases found ~ at the
lumbosacral interspace, 35% at the 4th
lunbar vertebrae and 3 cases at the 3rd
lunbar interspace. One case in his ser
ies was between the 5th and 6th lUIlbar
vertebrae o.nd in one case VerbrUS8en found
multiple disc lesions.

The disease is r.tI.lch nore cottJOn in nen
than in wonen probably because of the
fact that trauna is canoonly a precipitat
ing cause, and t1en are subjected to trauna
more frequently than women. The ratio in
the casea studied was 60 nen and 40 wonan.

In Table 1 all patients operated for
disc lesion are listed in 5-year age
groups. All were between 20 and 60 years
of age with the ~i!1\Ul nutlber in the
36.40 age group. Thus, we find herniated
discs occurring !:lOst frequently in that
group, that is subjected to frequent
trauna, yet of sufficient age to have
degenerative changes occurring in the
disc. This would suggest that degenera
tive changes progressive with aae nay be
an ioportant underlying etiologic factor,
With the super~oBed trauoa as a precipi
tating cause of the herniation. The oc
casional occurrence of ~tiple herniated
discs would aleo give support to this
view.

In charts 2 through 7 the symptom
presented by all 90 patients operatod upon
for a disc lesion are s'UX1tlD.rhed. In or·
der to detorn1ne whothor thore was an;
difference in the synptooatology of disc
lesions in tho various intorspacos, the
tabulations were tJad,e acoording to the
interspace involved. For a sicllar reason

2"
Chart 1 - Age Inc idence ..

Ages Disc Disc Disc Total No DiB<)
Years at at at at .0l'or...

L3 L4 .!Q. ation...-.

21-25 0 2 5 1 1
26-30 0 2 3 5 1
31-35 2 5 7 14 2
36..40 0 7 13 20 4
41-45 0 5 10 15 1
46-50 3 5 6 14 1
51-55 1 1 0 e 0
56-60 0 1 2 .2 0

Totals 6 28 44 80 10

the cases in which no pathological disc
was found. are o.lso included for coopari
son. It will bo seen that the only signi.
t~t difference in s~toDatoloBY is
in tho cases in which the herniated disc
had. caused a paraplegia. It· also seem
sianificant that both cases in which
paraplegia occurred the lesion was in
the interspace between the third and
fourth lumbar vertebrae.

A definite history of trauoa is con
nonly obtained in this disease, and of
the 80 cascs proven to have pathological
discs 63. (19%) .had a history of trautn.
This is higher thDn the usual figure
given bY4IJOBt authors. Bradford and
Spurling state that about 5~ give a
history Qf frank trauno.. Spurling and
Thon:pson' cstinate thO.t 4~ sive une
quivocal ~istories of traucul and Ver
brusBen t s figure is 62t/J. In the pre..
vious group fro:\this clinic reported by
Peyton and Leven 6710 were found to have
a history of trauna.. Most comonly, in
our patients, the trauna oonsisted of
heavy lifting or of a twisting inJur,y
to the back. Historios of traurn are
notoriously unrelio.ble but in tlL1.lV the
story is unrdatakable. In these cases
the patient givcs a history of unusual
trauna associated with a feeling of
so~thing snapping in his back, and with
the imediate onset of pain in his low
back, and pain inoediately or later
radiating over the sciatic distribution
on the involved aide.

As 0. rule, the onset of sYtU>tons in
these casee 1s very acute, and the pa-



Chart No. 3 .. Onset .of Satons

Disc Disc Disc Total No disc found
at L3 at L4 at L5 at opera~ion,

Onset acute 4 17 30 51 2
Onset aradual 0 4 8 12 1
No record of
acuity of onset 2 7 8 17 7

,
\ 2"

Ohal't No. 2 H1stoq. of 'tt&lU:Ia

Diso. Diso Diso Total No .disc found
at L3 at 14 at'L5 at operation

Definite history
of traUJ:1a 5 20 38 63 6
New~tiva history
of trauna. 1 ,8 8 17 3
History of,tra'W:'Ja.
not reoorded 0 0 0 0 1

tent can aive the date of onset and even
the tine of ~ that he first experienced
pain in his back or in his leg. This
sUdden aoute onset is useful in the dif
ferential diaanosis of this synd2'ooo fron
back and soiatio pain fron other oauses

The duration of syo,ptOtlS at the tine
of operation was found to 'vary fran 4
weeks (in the case of a disc with para
plegia) to 20 years.· In mny cases of
10na duration it is difficult to doter.c1ne
how lona the SyoptoDS havo been present
especially if the onset of synptOt:IB waa
not acute. In these casea the patient

since they are ouch less apt to have an
acute onse~. A history of acute onset
was rocorded in 51 (64%) cases; in 12
(15%) the onset was definitely not aoute,
and in 17 (21%) the rapidity of onset was
not recorded.

haa frequently forgotten details of
this history. In deterI:lining tho dura
tion of eynptons it was therefore, fre
quently necessary. to take as the-date of.
onset that tine at which the patient was
first incapaoitated by the SyoptoDS or
if thisoould not be dotemined, then the
dato of onset of the scintic radiation
of the pain.

I.
...,
"

Ii
j'

Chart No.4 .. Duration of Syn;ptons

Duration Disc Disc Disc Total No disc found
at.L3 at L4 at L5 at operation--

'Under 6 r1O. 2 10 15 27 1
6 DO... 1 yr. 1 1 9 11 O.
1 yr... 2 yr. 4 6 10 4
2 yr. - 5 yr. 7 5 12' 3
5 yr. -10 yr. 4 8 12 1
OVer 10 yra. 1 1 3 5 0
No record of 2 1 0 3 1
duration of
S;yt()tOIlS
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The :cost COJ:II:X:>n syrg;>tOtl of herniated
disc 'is baclmche, and this backache fre
quently antedates all other synptom by a.
period of t1I:le ra.nsine frOIl hours to J:lB.1.V
years. '1;'he back discotIf'ort is usually
localized to the lower l'W:1bar spine, and
is frequontly nare sovere on the tnvolved
side. All of the cases in this sories
conplainod of backache, and in mst of
the cases it was a. tlajor syt1J?tom. This
co~ares closely with Verbrugson,s3 find
ing that 95rf., or his caees cBies cOl:\Plained
of back pain. .

~. Pain in the aroa of the soiatic
sensory distribution was found to be
present in practioally every case. There
was absence of sciatic pain in only one
case. Agai~. this is in agreeI:1ent with
VerbrUBBen's findinGs that 100% of his
caees had sciatic pain. In IlOSt of the
caees the pain is present predomnently
in the posterior part of' the thiBh, but
in SOI1e cases it radiates into the calf,
and even into the foot. In herniation

Twenty-six of theBe patients had a
definite history of lil:\Pina gait because
of the pain, and in only 5 oaees was it
definitely stated that no lil:\P was pros
ent. Unfortunately, in 49 of the caees
there was no record ~de regarding this
s;y1:1;pton" but a 11r.Iping eait is a comon
sy:o;ptom, in those cases with very severe
pain.

Cases of. herniated disc typically
have exacerbations and remssions of
their synptOI:1fl. This was true of 69 of
tho pa.tients in this group, and thl;S
co~ed quite closely with Love'a
figure of 85~. Patients requentlt dis..
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at the l'W:1boaaoral interspace, if pain
is present in the foot it is frequently
over the lateral side of the foot, thus
following the sensory distribution of
the first sacral root, while in hernia
tion at the 4th interspace it is InOre
typically on~ the dorsUI:1 of the foot and
radiates into the great or second toes.
The interspace involved ~ be-suspected
neroly fron the history of pain radia
tion. In I10st cases, however, the
pain is not well localized aDd other
signe mst be used to localize the
los ion.

Aggravation of the back or sciatic, .
pain or both by coughing, sneezing,
or straining is a comon coo;plaint, and
was prosent in thiS group in 65 of the
total 80 cases. This s;ynpton has been
emPhasized frequently and needs no
further discussion.

cover that the recurrence of sycpto~

follow any unusual strain, and are re
lievod by bed rest, but the syrnptona will
also frequently disappear-in tim without
o;ny treatment. Because of this. response
to conservative t~erapy which has been
etJ;Phaaized by Key and others, we have
Dade it a practice not to operate on
cases of herniated disc during their
first attack, unless this attack is of
several ItOnths duration and the sy.o:ptOI:lS
severe. We havo done this because we
agree that nany of those patients nay Aave
a very satisfactory response to conser
vativo therapy and that somo of then
will have no further exacerbations of



I>ain. However, if the sy:qptOJllJ are in..
oapacitatinB over a period of tlOre than
two or three mnths,· or if there is a
recurrence of s~toos with inoapacita
tion we feel that surCical intervention
'1s warranted even tho\1Bh prolonced non...
operative therapy '1JJay brinB about a rams..
sion.

Thes9 diso lesions frequently are so
cotUlletel1 disabl1na and mat patienta
can ill afford long periods of cOt'lPlete
rest at frequent intervals suoh as are
necessary in tho Gonsorvative ~e
oont of these Cases.

Chart No.6· - Exacerbati~na and Bemssions of Satons

Disc Disc Disc Total No disc at
at L3 at 14 at L5 operation...

Renissions 5 24 40 69 4
No ren:1ssions 1 2 4 1 3
No reoord of ° 2 2 4 3
reo1ssions

j
!,

Seventy of these (~) oases were
cOtUlletoly incapacitated at sone tine
duriIl6their illness. In this study a
patient 'Was oonsidered to be incapacitat
eO. if he were unable to do his usual
work for a period of at least one week.
However, nearly all had Duch loncer per
iods of incapacitation, o.nd the pain was
frequently so severe that lone periods
of bed rest were essential for relief of
pain. Except in the oocae10nal case with

paralysis, tiD only reason for 'operating
these cases is to relieve their pain,.
and it is nocessary for the surgeon to
judee whether the pain is of sufficient
severity to warrant surc1calinterven
tion. A pathological disc without pain
is not an indication for operation. Be
cause of difficulty in evaluatin8 the
severity of pain in I:lElJlY of these cases,
wo have plaoed I:lUch weieht on the
oPOunt of work in arriving at a decis
ion as to whether a patient should be
operated.

Chart No. 1 - Work Incapacity

Disc Disc Disc Total No disc at
at L3 at 14 at L5 opera.tion•.~- --

Inco.pacity of
at leo.st ono 5 24 41 10 5
week duration

HSetory of no 0 2 0 2 °incapacity
8No record of 1 2 5 5

incapaoity

The physical f1ndinas on oxa.t:dnation were This· analysis of physical f1ndinSs
succarized, ~ the charts which follow according to site of the lesion is ~e
show the incidence of som of the Dora in..- in order to see if there 1s a.n;y' sign1fi
portent findings. In general these results cant difference in the frequency of
are in agreeEent with those of ot~ 1nves- physical' signs.
tiga.tor~ (8mth, Deery, ~ 1Ia@1an r Ver- . .
'bruggen I Love and Walsh). In this Sut:1l:Ja1'y As· would. beoX!>ectad the Achilles
the cases have been grOUped according to re£lox, tho arc of which is' chiefly in
whether a d1so lesion was found at L', L4, tho first. sacral root, is dir.dnished or
or L5 with It fourth SX'~ in whioh oper- absent ina significantly greater per-
ation revea1G4 M diso. lesion. cE)ntase of discs at L5 than at L4.



However, 5 of the 6 oase6J 1n whloh the
lesion 'Was a.t the 3rd lU1:ibltr interspaoe
also had eitber d1n1n1shed or absent
Aohilles reflexes, but in this group are
two, oases 'With lesions so large that
theyproduoed a paraplegia of all segtlente
at and below. the lesion. This tendency
for hern1ationeat L3 to be IlaSs1ve pro
bably explains the high incidence of ab
normJ. Aohilles reflexes in this sroup.
It is surprising to find that the quad
ricepa reflexes were recorded as do-
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oreased in 11 oaseS with lesions at L5
s:t.nee the arc of this reflex is in the
2nd, ;rd.j and 4th lutIbarsegments. It
is quite probable that in mny of these
cases this reflex was apparently dm..
1n1shed because of a proteotive mUsole
Spa.etl, and that this finding was t:I1s
interpreted. For thie reason it is
vory mportant to t:lake every effort to
have tho patient bOJ:i>letely re~ed

when tho refloxes are being tested.

Quadriceps
reflex

NoroaJ.
D1tJinished
or Absent

No record

Chart No. 8 .. Reflex ~e~

Disc Disc Disc Total' No disc at
at L; at L4 at L5 operation

3 23 34 60 8

3 3 11 17 0
0 2 1 3 2

,
1
\

Aohilles
reflex

NortJBJ.
Absent or
D:1tdhished

No Reoord. '

1

5
o

12

15
1

6

;8
2

19

58
;

5

4
1

About half of these patients show a
defin1te scoliosis, and IlOst frequently
the convexity of the curve is to'Wa.rd the

side of the disc lesion, but occasion
ally it is in the oppps;i.te direction.

Chart No.9.. Scoliosis

Disc Disc
at L3 at L4--

List with oon.. 1 4
vex1ty away
fron lesion

List with oon- e 9
v6xity to the
losion

No list 0 5
No reoord. of
list 5 10

Disc Total
at L5-_.

5 10

11 20

1q 22

13 28

No disc at
operation

)
) 4
)

;

3

Spastl of the erootor spiri1 group of
1'1USclos iea oOllDOI1tbAine.



No d1soat
ope;ratlon

~.·:No:t.l0-:Si8Stl. of .Eroctor Spin1'*-,lee

:DtIm: DIsc Diso' Total
e.t0" atL4 at L5 ...............- ..

BpesQ s!de of
les:lanc , 11 11 25

Sp8$:1 on oppo.. ·
s1t~ side
trOl:1 .1os1on 0 0 :3 ,

Blle.tore.l tlUSole
spa.sc.· 0 1 7 8 0

No Spast'l 0 11 9' 20 1
lio t'ecord :3 5 16 24 '5

bn ocoasion we have fo"UIld that the
localization of tenderness in the back is '
tho best t1ethod of deter.t.rl.nipg the inter...
space' involvod by tho pathologic disc.
If used alone, it r:JX1 be I1i~lead1ng as a
:method of localization, and ,it nl1 be
noted in Chnrt #11 that in a considorable

percentage of cases the mximltender
ness was prosent at an uninvolved inter
space. This test is espeoially aigni.
ficant if the tonderness 1sassooiated
with radiation of pain over the coUrse.

SRaoo Tendernes~

Disc Total No disc at
at L5, operation

25 45 )
) 9)

12 20 )
6 6 0, 9 1

Disc
at L4

Disc
at L'

Tenderness at
site 'of lesion 1 19

Tenderness present
but not at eite
of lesion 1 7

No tenderness 0 0
No record 4 2

Ohart No. 11 ...

Tendernoos along tho course of the
sciatic nerve is a. frequent finding

especially in thosolcases which have
severe synptooa.

Chart No. 12 - Soiatic Tenderness

Disc Diso Disc
atL' at L4 , at L5

4
Tendernees on
side of lesion 0 15

Tenderness on
opposite side 0 0

Bilateral
tenderness 0 0

No tenderness 2 ". 4
No record, 4 9

20

1

Total

35

1

No disc at
operatiqn

)
)
)
)

Production of pa1n 1n the leg, hip.,
or baok by stretoh:f.DG the soia.tic:
nerve is' one ot the t108tc~aaB1oal .1sns

present iIi olIlost every case.

The~e vq10us sciatic stre~1ns
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5. Forwardbend1nB.. The patient 'While
standing attet:lPts to touch the
floor with his finger tips while
keepinB h1s leGs extended. This can
be 6hecked. by raising the patient
fron a supine toasittinS position
with the legs extended. If the test
is positive the patient will exper..
ience pain in the back or f!l'fer the
course of the sciatic nerve.

tests~..:
~

3. Naffziger's test .. The straight leg
raising test :1s repeated but just
bofore the point of pain is reached
the foot is forciblydorsiflexod.

1. straight leg raising test.. - 1'he
thiSh is flexed upon the trunk with
the knee in extension.

2. Iesaeue' s test - The thigh is flexe4
un,til it fort13 an ansJ.e of 90 with
the trUnk., and then the knee is ex
tended. In noraU individuals it
should be possible to extend the leg
to an ansJ.e of 220 'Without pain. If the syI3ptOI:IB are severe, sciatic
This test together with the Naffziger stretching tests may be positive bila~er-

procedure described below are ex.. ally, alth@ugh they are usually J!lOre
tre~ly useful in conjunction with the w.rked on the side of the lesion. Fre..
straight leg raising test, be.oause quently in those cases in which sciatic
there is no tJOvEWCnt of the hip joint nerVe stretchUlg tests are positive"
dm:""..ng the procedure., and for this bilater&lly, tho pain produced by per-
reason they '13IJ.Y' help to rule out hip fomine the test on the extretl1ty contra-
joint pathology. latorfll to the lesion is referred to the

involved side.. This phenol:J!)non is a de
pendable sign that a herniated disc is
present. In those cases in which it is
suspected that the patients' cOtX,Plaints /
are due to a psychoneurosis one my in
clude, with these true sciatic stretch..

4. Bonnet test .. The thigh and k:n()e areJ 1nB ttanOuvers, other tests wlUch forcib:l3
flexed' on the abdooen and thethigb. is cllanBe the position of the leg but do
then forcibly adducted. not stretch the sciatic nerve. In the

'psychone-qrot1c person, it will frequently
be found that these tests cause as tlUch
pain as those in which the nerve is ac-
tually put under tension. '

Chart No. 13 - Sciatic Stretching Tests

Disc Disc Disc
at L3 at JA. at L5

Positive on side
of lesion 2 15 32

Positive on
opposite side 0 0 0

Tests positive
bilaterally 1 13 12

Teats pegative 0 b 2
No record 3 0 0
Pain referred to
aide of lesion
on testi~ oppo.. 1 4 9
site side

Mascio atrophy and IlUScle weakness was
rarely recorded in the reoords of these
patients.

Total No disc at
_.-.... Operation

)
49 )

5)
0 )

26 4
2 1
3 0

14 0

--~



Diso Diso Disc Total No disc at
at L3 at L4 at L5 operation

Weakness present 2 1 3 6 0
No weakness 0 8 17 25 4
No record of
weakness 4 19 26 49 6

Chart No. 14 - Muscle Atro$.

Disc Disc Diso Total No diso at
a.t L3 at Ih at L5 2}'erat1cn

Atrophy present 0 2 5 7 0
No atrophy 1 8 11 20 4
No record of
atrom 5 18 30 53 6

Chart No. 15 - MUscle Weakness

r
1

Sensory oha.nges Were present in 38
cases. A careful delineation of any
sensory abnoroaJ,ity is of great ~ortance

because the sesoent or root involved oan
thus frequently be deteJ:'I:11ped. Occ~ion

a+J,y tho :oethod deso:ribed by Keesan9 of
e:l:-icit1nB hn>algesia by scratching the
skin fron the hypalgesio zone to the nor-

I1BJ. area has been found. to be very
useful. '!'hie is especially t:rue in
those cases 'in whioh the senso:ry chan8e
is very slight and cannot be obtained
by the usual pin priok :cathod.

Total No disoat
.oieration

3

4

3

That the retUrn of function after
operation on those oases with severe
cauda equiM oOI:l;Presaion is very moon
plete wB.flshown by the report of Ver-
brusscm. He operated upon 8 cases

Two patients were a.d:r:1itted to the hos- sive extrusions intervertebral disc
pital because of paraplegia. It is re- verified at operation.. two of which were
mrkable that the disc lesion 1u both lo~ated at the 3rd lunbar intorape.ce.
of these patients with paraplegia should It would appear.. at loaat frotl this
beat tho 3rd lunbor interspace whore sIall grouP.. that the cauda equiM oon.-
only 6 (7$) of the disc lesion occurred. pression syndrom is I:'I.Ore CODtlOn in
However.. when this is considered toge- oases of discs at the 3rd lunber inter-
ther- with the oxPerionce of other reports space than one would expeot from the
in the~11toraturc.. it seexm to be sign1- goneral incidence of pathologio disos
ficant of a tondency for tlaBsive herniation at this interspace.
to ocour in this 3rd lutiba;r:o dine. Two cases
at hern:iood diso with pgrap~egiareparted

by Voris .. wore herniations at tho 3rd
lunbar intorspace.

verb:ruB8enlO reported 8 oases of me-
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nnd. reported the result as excellent in
one" good in one and fair in the remain
ins s1;. Those 6 cases all had residual
weakness, anesthesia, or loss of sp~cter

control of varying severity. Voris ,
on the other hand, reported tbat the sYti>
to~ tn his cases were relieved by reooval
of the disc leeion.

The poor prognosis in these cases 'DAy
be due to the fact that tho paraplegia
is usually produced by 8, sudden co;qpres
sion of the cauda equina. These cases
constitute a reDJ. emergency, the cauda
equina should be deconpressed as soon as
the dtagnosisis ~e since the aDPunt of
recovery is probably inversely propor
tional to the length of tine the cauda
eqUina is cO~Bsed. Both cases seen
because they hnd D. paraplegia. were thought
to have cord tumrs until a disc lesion
was discovered at ope~tion. Althoush
ElUCh more extensive 1aJ:]j.neot~ was done
than would have been necessa.'L"y to retlOve
a, herniated dgsc, this is not a serious
mtter. Love has e~hasized the i;:z.por
to.nce and the difficulty of'differentia
ting between herniated disos a,nd cauda
equina tUI:lOrs, and has sU88eatea that
lV'elography shou;Ld be done on all cases
suspected of ha.v1ng a herniated inter.
vel'tebro.l disc to rule out the existence
of a. cord tUtlOr. The first of these two
patients had a lipiodol ~elosr~wh!ch
denonetrated a cOll1;plete obstruction at
the level of the third lunbar interspa.ce,
but it could not be definitely detertlined
froll the IlYelogron whether this obstruc
tion was due to an intraduraJ. or extra
dural tutlOr. Because we had never seen
a e1rdlor caso previously and because the
signs presented 1n this instance were so
typico.l of a cauda oquinn. tunor, the pos
sibility of a herniated disc was consider
ed only lightly. In the socond case no
spinoar= was done, asain, beca.l$e of the
classic nature of the findings and be
cause the lesion could be very defini~ly

localized by nea.ns of neurologic find
1nSB alone. In retrospect, the acute onset
of pain in the legs which in· one case was
associated with tra.UJ:::la, and the SUbsequent
rapid progression of paralysis should have
Dade us suspect the possibility of a.
herniated intervertebral disc.

Three of the cases 1n this serios were
re-operatiQn8 for a disc in patients who

2Jt.l

had had a pathologic disc removed pre
viously, and in all three a herniated disc
was again found. In one case the re
currence was at the same interspace, and
in two the' recurrence was in a different
interspace.•. This incidence of recur
rence of a disc at a second interspace
2 in -80 is so mucli greater than the in
cidence of diso lesions in the general
population of sim1lar age that it sug
gests that there -may be some degenerative
change in the intervertebral diso as under
lhing pathology in cases of herniated
intervertebral discs.

In only one of tJ,1e 90 cases the liga
mentun flavum found to be definitely
abnormal and in this case it did not ap
pear to 'be hypertrophied, but there was
degoneration of the l18ament, its cen
tral portion was replaced With OQBeous
J!la.terial so that When 1t :was first ex
posed and inoised we thought we were
dealing with a small dermoid cyst.

The only significant laboratory find
ing in cases of herniated intervertebral
disc is a moderat.ely elevated spinal
protein. This is W5ually between 35 and
100 mg. %. In only 6 patients was it
found' to be over 100 per 100 cc. 1 and in
3 of these, a co~lete block of the sub
arachnoid space was dB'l'llonstrated either
by the jusuJ-ar cO!:lpression test or by
myelography. The highest level 2000 nsm.
%was found in one of the patients with
cOI!U'r6ssion paraplegia.

Routine antero-poster1or and lateral
x-rays of the lumbosacral spine are al
ways taken. Seven of the 90 cases bad
varying degrees of lumbarization of -the
first so-cral vertebrae, one had a
spondolithiaais l and one had a spina
bifida occulta. This is a small inci
dence of these abnormlities tJ,1an haS
been reported 'by Breck, Hillsman, and
Ba.eonl~ in their review of 450 routine
lumbosaoral x-ray exa.x:unations on work
applicants. This fact is of consider
able significance because it has been
stated that pre-existing back instabil
ity predisposes to the occurrence of a
herniated intervertebral disc.

Deor.Yl~ believes that such instability
mB¥ be a predisposing factor, and he be
lieves that this is an entirely different
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tr .,ntity fron the disc in which there hu

been, no preced1ng ~,mptOJ:l of such low •
bAck instability. The analysis of these
So cases, however, would tend to make
one doubt that o:tr3 of the abnoroaJ.it1es
which De evident on J:'Oentsenogra;ph1c
exardnation '1!'JB:3 be ~ pred1s;pOS1nB cause
tor this dise$Se.

N$3:'rowinS ot the interspace involved
by the her.ri1ated disc was observed·in 16
oaseff~ but it was found in an interspaoe
o~ than that involved by the patholo
gioal d180 in 8 cases, and in addition
it was present in , of the oases in which
no d1so was found e.t operation. Thus,
little rol1an.oe oan be p1e.oed on this find
ina as e. _thOd ot looal1~ation of the
intorspace invoived by the patholOS10
disc, althoUSh this also has been said to
be a reliable diaenostic and looalizing
$~.

':.here 18' oons1derable difference of
opinion as to the need.for and the ad
v~sability O'f the use ot ltO'elosraphy as a
diasnostic aid in this disease, and it
:myelosrapby is to be done there is no
agroeJ:iOnt as'to the type of6contrast md1a
w~ch should be used. Love reco~nds

tho use of a1r to'elosrap~ in, .all cases.
Verbruesen' does not beliexe :qelo(9."apby
is ever warranted, and Key"( believes
llO'elogrS,JIS are no :more acourate than a
SOod phyS'1cal exat:J1nation.. It has been
the practice in this clinic to use
lipoidal or Pantopoeuo l:f101ography but
only in solected cases. Air ~elosraphy

was discax'ded 1r}1941 because it was telt
that the 1Itrort¥\tion it save wae too un
reliable. Certain patients present such
olassioal S;y.llWtOtlS and signs that tleylQ
srapq U 1W1OoesB~ and they would be
ope~ted~on even it tho rqelosrats
provea to be n.tive. In this eroup it
is ;l.U.oSi~ to do nwelosraphio studies.
In other patients the f1n<11rJBs ere less
distinctive, and in these oasss the deois
ion as to whether an exploration will be
done tIDr7 depend on the rosults of a ~l
o8t'~ It is this type of case in whioh
~-~ stUdies with oontrut media are
done.. ;tnJeot1on of Em irr1tat1nG t3ed;la.
even thoUBh it be mildly so, into the
:subaraolmoid space I is not done 'With
1mpunit:r, but it is warranted in those
seleoted oases. Furthernore, 'With the

development of a teclm.1q~ fer aspira
tion of the oontrast _d16 ~d1atel1

following the x.rq examination, 200It of
the oause for objeotion to its use baa '
been elimnatea. It has been possible
to rem:>ve all or nearly all of the
media in altlost every oase. ~el~
were done in ,46 oases vith oon-oot
diasnosis in 36, inoorreot in 7, and
in three an interpretation was not pos
sible beoause the oontrast t1ed1a lm$
injected into the subdural space. In~

oOl"I'E)ot roentgenolog1ca1 dioanoSM were
false positives in 5 and in one the
roentsenolos1ca1 d1asnos1s was norl:a1
yet operation revealed a large' hernia..
t10n 111ns free in the epidu:ra1 space '
under the first sacral root. In one
oase the %!\Yelos:rea was posit1va but the
disc was fow:J4 in eo different interspace
than that ind1c.a.ted by the' :t18yl~p!Q'•
These results of J:Jyelosrapby Q8ree
rather ol~lelY with those of Shinners
and Biullbr who tound in • series ot47
l1poidol myelogr$:lS that the;re were 311
oorreot conclusions, 9 false positives,
and 4 false nesatives.

The surgioal prooedure tol;Lowed in
the rOl1Oval of the patholosical d1so les
ions is s1tl11ar to the technique er.q>101ed
in other oliIl1os. In some caees nODe of
the lam1na. need be removed, end a satis...
,faotory exposure of the auc oan be
obtained by retlOVal of the 11sa;mnt1.lt1
flavum alono. It is oustar:ary to rem:>Ve
the lower marg1n of tlle l8.lr11na ab..,ove and
the upp-er mrain ot the laz:t1na below the
involved interspaoe _ Follow1n8 this,
the dura and nerve root are sently
retracted rJOd1all;y1. 'end the disc is ex
posed far 1nBpeot1on. If the d1so is
herniatod the annulus is incised toal.
low the nucleus pulposus to tlU8brootl
spontaneously into the epidural spaoe
whore it is sraJ'ped with a forceps and
retlOVed. The intervertebral 1s th<.ln
searohed for' other f~nts. In the
last 2 years a Gibson.:L, type of dove..
tailed bone grfU't ~ been used. in all
cases. Unt1l 6 t10Xlths saQ tbese bone
era1"ts were taken troll the tibia, but
in the last 6 1!lOnths they have been ob
tamed fron the orest of the ilium. The
grafts aJ:oe wedged tisht;J.y in place be
tween the spinous processes of the verte
brae adjaoent to tho involve4 diso while,
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Disc Diso Diso Total
at L3 at L4 at L5

X-ray diagnosis
of disc 3 17 16 36

X-ray diagnosis
negative 0 0 1 1

D1so diagnosed
but at wrong
interspaoe 0 1 0 1

Subdural injeotion
of contrast IJedia 0 0 0 0

No ~elograt1 3 10 29 42

No disc at
operat;1on, ,

5

o

3
2

;

the patien~ 1s flexed at the pelvis to
widen the interspinous space and then
upon extension the graft is so solidly
fixed that 1tis usually ~ossible to
oove it. Bone .grafts of this type have
been inserted 1n 45 of these cases after
a diseased disc was ret1OVed" and s1In1lar
bone grafts were inserjed after negative
explorations in 2 cases. .

In 51 of the 80 cases the disc was
herniated but had not completely ruptured
through the annulus fibrosis" and in 29
of the cases it had ruptured through the
annulus and was ly1ns free in the epidural
space.

Postoperative cOI!IPlications have been
infrequent" and generally not severe.
There was one death in the group; due to
puJn:>na;ry Ot1.bolis~, ·two wound· infeotions,
and threo had loss of normJ. urinary
sphincter control for a period of mare
than 5 days postoperativelr. In 2 of
these cases tho sphincter disturbances
cleared c~letely before. discharge fron
the hospital, bUt in one patient who.had
had a paraplegia and sphincter loss before
operation urinary incontinonce was still
present.

Grant16, in a survey of the postopera
tive rosults on 150 cases, found 5tt?$ were
back at work with no pain, 371P were work
ing with disability, and ll;iJt0re not
working. Shinners and liatlby found in.
a follow-up study that 54; had SOt1f) residu
al leg pa~, and 57;' had pain when workixlg.
Verbrusgen classified his results in 75
cases as excellent (l5i), good (6~) .. fair
(11;'), and poor (6;). . .

We have a.nalyzed the results on ~,
of the total 90 cases in this group
which were operated for herniated inter
vertebral disc. Only those cases
Which had been followed in the clinic
or seen elsewhere by one of us at least
as late as 6 months after operation,
were included in the survey because we
have discovered that J:m1Y patients wID
clain on casual conversation they have
no s~tOl:1S" but careful cross-ex&1!l1na
tion will reveal that such SymptOlIS are
present. Because of these l1mtat1ons
this group of followed cases is only

.about 5(J/J of the total nutiber. Beoause'
for the last 2 years the use of a bane
graft has been a routine procedure the
total number of follow:-up oases was
divided into 2 groups.depending onwhe
thor or not a graft had been uSed.
Since the use of a graft was a routine
procedure during this period the only I

differenoe in the two groups whioh ",ould
affect the results was the fact that
the group in whioh no bone grafts were
used was followed fo:r: a considerably
loneer period of time than the group in
whioh bone grafts were used. It will be
seen that thore is little difference in
results between the 2 groups, and the
slisht differenoe that is present favors
that group in which no bone gt"afts were
used.

The results have been sUI::lt:lar1zed into
4 large groups, 1.e., excellent, good,
fair" and poor. Only those cases w!lich
had absolutely no symptoms verta1ninS to
the low baok or legs were included in
the first group designated as excellent
results. The second group" or those in
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whioh the result is oonsidered to be
good 1n this tabulation inolud.es the
mJor1ty of the patients. These patients
had SorJe distress suoh as low back pain"
Ids pain" or paraesthesias" but in no
oase were the SytlptOl1S of suffioient
severity to oause IiJZJY inoapacity for their
usual aotivity. In t18.nY of these oases
the patients are doing heavy mnuaJ. labor
every day, and although they have SQt3e

oooasional disoomfort it is not of suffi
oient severity to prevent thetl fron oar
rying on this type of' aotivity. One oase
included in this gt'oup" however" did have
an attack of very severe back pain 2
tlOntluJ atter ope1"ation and washosp1tal
ized for , weeks. It is possible that he
should have been inoluded in the third
group, but he has nOll been follOlled an
additional year without reourrence of any
sYtJ,pton ~e severe than ocoaeional mld
low back pain whioh has never interfered
with full work capacity.

In one oase that had positive findinss
at operation, and in 2 of the oases in
which no diso was foUXXl., the results were
oonsidered to be fair, 1nast1Uoh as their
s~tOOB were of suffioient severity so
that they were definitely inoapaoitated.
In the oase of the patient in whon a
pathologioal diso was found there is oon
siderable doubt as to whether these s~
tOOB are related to his low back, but bo
oause of his incapacity he was placed in
this group. In 2 of the cases in whon a
pathological disc was found at operation,
the results wore defin1tely unsatisfac
tory. One of these oases ha.d a paraple
gia preoporatively and he still has mrked
weakness in his legs" ditt1nished sensa.
tion below.the third lumbar d.ermtotJ3 and
poor sphinoter oontrol. Tho other pa
tient ia one 11110 ;has ~ a recurrenoe of
exaotly the sam syi:Jptot1S she had before
operation, and these s1t1J?tots are of the
SatB severity. In addition one oase con
sidered to be a nesative exploration is
a definitely poor result.

It will be observed that in those
oases in whioh a pathological diso was
not found at operation the results" at
least in this m::aU group" appear to be
defin1tely worse than the results are in
that eroup in whioh a pathologioal disc
was removed. The tlOst oorunon prOblet'l in
d1f'f'erent1al diagnosis in this disease and

the one that probably presents the gre~t

est diffioulty is the differential diag
nosis between psyohoneurosis and a
pathologioal diso. Those patients With
a psychoneurosis relating to the low
ba.ok my tIimo the syr:u>tons of a her
niated disc and present such sio1lar
physioal signs so closely that a differ..
entiation is virtually 1II,possible. For
this reason patients suspeoted of hav
ing an intervertebral diso lesion are
seon by the neuropsyohiatry staff' before
operation" and are oarefully evaluated
to rule out psyohogenio disee-se. Not
1nf'requently a patient is soen who is
thought to have a JatholoBic diso to
gether with a psyohoneurosis relating
to the low back. In this case the pro
blatt of deoiding whether this patient
should be· oPerated beooISs even J:JOre
difficult. The presence of a psyoho
neurosis does not neoessarily signify
thtl.t a patient with a pathologioal diso
should not be operated but these pa
tients require a very careful psyohia
trio evaluation. At titleS surgioal in
tervention to remove a pathologio diso
EaY be neoessary before any sucoessful
attack o!n be tlSde on the psyohogenio
problen and in these oases it should be
recognized that if surgioal 1ntervention
is indioated" it should be ooDbined with
psychotherapy. Certainly I in those pa
tients in whoI:1 the symptOtll are on a
purely psychogenio basis" an operation
on the back only serves to further
foous attention to this area" and as a
rosult the s3tlPtOI:lS are mde worse by
the operative procedure.

The results of operations for hernia
ted intervertebral disos in our exper
ienoe are satisfaotory even in not per
feot. It the patients on whon the oper
ation 1s to bo done are well ohosen the
results are very satisfactory. The
large oaJority do not have incapaoity
which was present before opera.tion"
although annoying cOI:g;llaints may per
sist.

Of the total of 94 patients in this
group" 4 were oporated with a diasnosis
of a lateral herniation of a oervioal
intervertebral diso. AlthOugh hernia
tions of the oervioal discs have been
recognized for Dmly years" the syndror.e
of lateral herniation of these discs



No disc
found at
operation

Resu!ts Follow1pe Operation

No Bone Graft Total
graft used used

HIn four patients the AclUlles reflex was d1tl1nished more than it has been pre~
vious to operation. In .one case this reflex was n9%'l:18l fo1loWUls operat:1on when
it ha.d been d1min1shed before surgory.

TOTAL CASES 17 22 }9 4
Ga1eral Result~
Excellent 4 5 9 (2}~) 1
Good 11 16 27 (7~) 0
Fair 1 0 1 2
Poor 1 1 2 1

Jk&k Pain
Present 11 17 2D (72~) 3
Absent 6 ~ li (2~) 1

S01atl0 Pain
Present 6 7 l} (33~) 2
Absent 11 1:2 26 (6U) 2
~z::ent ofWon CaJZ80:ttl
None 15 21 ~ (92~) 1
Slight 0 1 1 1
HX1erate 1 0 1 1
Severe 1 0 1 1
Para.esthesi~
Present 7 9 16(41~) 1, Absent 10 13 . 23 <ml 3

1 Weakness in LeS,
r Present 1 2 3 1

Absent 16 20 36 (92!) 3·
Sensation
Nomal 13 13 26 (67~) 3
Itfaired 4 9 1~ (~3~) 1

Soiati0 S~re~oh~
inS Tests
Positive 0 1 1 0

a tive 11 21 38 4
" loeps
Reflex
AbSent 0 0 0 0
D1mn1shed 6 '3 9 3
Nor.tal II 12 ~O 1

HAohilles Reflex
Absent 12 17 29 1
Diminished 3 1 4 1
Homal 2 4 6 2

i

lIn c5n.q one patient was a quad:r1cepliJ reflex diminished when it had not been
d1m1n1shed before oporation. In two patients the reflex we.s nortJal following
surse17 when it had been d11n1n1shed before surgery.
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has been rooosnized only recently. Those
cases of cervical herniated: discs which
.were recosn!zed previously were cases in
which the herniated disc gave S;yJ::lptons .
simulatinG a cord tlU!101". Nearly all of
these lateral herniations occun"1.nS in
the cervical region occur at either the
interspace between the 5th end 6thl or
the 6th and 7th .oorvioal vertebrae.
Spurling and Soovillel 7 in 12 oases of
oervical heri:J.iotions found the lesion at
the 5th interspace in 8 patients~ In one
case both interspaces were involved.
In patients with involveIllent of the 6th
cervical root the biceps is weak and there
are frequently sensory chanBes over the
thumb and radiaJ. side of the hand. In
patients with involvement of the 7th oer
vioal root (diso at interspaoe between the
6th and 7th cervical vertebra) there is
weakness of the triceps with sonsory
ohanges over the index finger and occas
ionally the thurLb and, ring finSers. There
are other signs which are helpful in ar...
rivinS at a"diagnosis of cervicaJ. her
niated disc. Tenderness over· the spine
is frequently presentl and the foramina!
cQDPression test is a valuable aid in
diagnosis. In this test the head is
tilted toward the side of the lesion and
pressure is then applied to the top of
the head. Typioallyl this procedure will
J'eProduce the patient's sytxptOJ!lS. These
patients frequently keep their heads
tilted aWe:j fron the side of the lesion
because they have d:J.soovered that this
will B1ve rel:J.ef of pain.

Roentgenological exam.na.tion frequent
ly shows n.a.rrowins of the involved inter
space with Bevore arthritio changes in the
adjacent vertebra.

Of the 4 patients in this group1 2 were
found to have pathologioal d1sos1 and 2
were oonsidered tQ be negative explora
tions. (The SatlC oriteria Were applied
in the oases of cervioaJ. discs as were
used for lumbar herniations.) In both

. caees in which a pathologic disc was
)found it was at the interspace betWeen
tho 6th and 7th cervical vertebrao.

:Both of the patients in whOJ:l a patho
lOS:J.oal diso was found had d1m.n1shed
trioeps reflexes on the involved side and
definite weakness of the triceps on this
side. One patient had sensory i~airtJent
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over the inde1 finger, and the other
had ditdniehed sensation over the thUtlb
and index f:J.nger. One case had a very
defin1te history of injury1 but in tho
other case no definite history of in
jury associated with the onset of s~
tom could be obtained. The latter die)
very heavy work, however, and it is
qUite possible that he ~ght have over
looked a traumtic episode. In both
cases there was pain in the shoulder1

a.rr.tl and hand. Both noticed that the
pain was worse when the head was flexed
to tho involved side. One of these
cases had p~in in the left side of the
chest which was made worse by exercisel
a.nd could have been rather easily m.s
taken for ;pain of cardiac orig:J.nl es
pecially sinoe it waS associated with
paitmin the left arm. SellJDJeS and Mur
Pllr'''' ho.ve shown that these patients
oay be diasnosed as having cardiac dis-

.ease because of the striking s1m:llarity
of s;ynptona in the two diseases.

Of the 2 cases that were considered
tobe negative exploro.tiorlsl one probably
had an early a.t:tyotrophic lateral sclero
sis, and the other was probably due to
a chip fracture of one of the vertebral
facet with recurrence of pain following
renoval of this bony fragtlOnt due to
arthritic bony spurs at the s ide of the
fracture which gave nerve root oot:q>res
sion. Both of these patients had symp
tom and siBnB which were typical of a
herniated oervical diao 1 and in both
cases lipoj,.dol t:trelogratlB showed defom
ities conaisten~ with a herniated disc.
J.ty'elo(3ratlS were not done on either of the
patients in whom 0. patholog:J.cal disc was
found.

None of these four patients have been
followed for a long enough period of
time to warrant .IJtlking DJ:r3 conolusions
concerning the opero.tive results. The
two patients in whom pathologioal discs
wore found were free of po.i) and doine
their usual work without difficulty
When last seen.

Conclusions

1. The SytI.PtOJ::]S1 physical findings, and
opero.tive results have been studied
in a group of 94 patients upon whom
operations were perfomed for hernia-
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III. Ga3SIP
.ShoWing lo.nterns!ides is t\Il

art and science. If they t.r6 not coor..
dinated with the text J they should be
shown at the end or the b~g1.;ln1ng of the
lecture; if they are coord1n~tedwith .
the presentation.. they should be left on
the screen only during that period in
which appropriate remarks are being mde
concerning then. Slides should not con..
to.in so much mterial 'that it is !J::Ipoasi
ble to read it f.'on the back of the roon.
It is not good torn to read the lantern
slide nessage for the sro~, as this 1l:1
plies that they Camlot do it for then
selves; there·aro differences in reading
speeds and the audience my be way ahead
of the spe.r (usually).. This does not
tleo.n thAt you should not have Daterial
on the slides which illustrates your
points.. but 1.t should not be solid "read_
ing" mter1al. A speaker I:1USt decide in
adv~co whether he Wishes to present
evidence 0r conolusions. When Dr. T.
Duckett Jones was here for the Clarence
Jackson Lecture on ''RheutJat1c Fever" he

. decided to present conclusions .. thereforo
he showed Just 0. few slides. In present..
inS lantern slides.. the content should be
tlez:moized eo that the speaker does. not
have to turn his bo.ck to the o.udience ..' os
spea1t1ng to the wall is always unpopular.
Avoid scratching the screen with t~le

pointer; so~ of our boet screens have
beo~ ruined in this way ani'. it sonis
sh1vors up and down tho audience. Those
who uso the electric pointer (Apot1~ght)

should not plo.Y with it when it is not
in use o.a 1t is discon0erting to "'WLi,tch
tho little dot travel c.round. tho roon."
The worst fault ~ to :!.eo.vo the slld.e on
tho screen and then spoak about eonething
else; to~ natters worse, sona speakers
call ,for the next slide without referring
to the one on the screen. Another com
plaint ooncerns speoko'r.'s 'Who flash slides
too rapid,ly without gi'i1ng then t:m:3 spe
cial attention. Good slides With good
z::nter1o.l on then properly p:l:"osented ere
an asset; poor slidos or thODe 1p;propor1y
presentod rJD:1 dotract frOt1 what is othor
Wise a soed leoture••••In teo.ching phyei
claps who have 0. redioo.l bo.ck{.-"t'o'tmn, o.nd
~st physicians have 0. fairly good know
ledge of nest of theord1nnry concepts
ot XlDdicine" it·is wisc to develop the
presentation tron the sto.:nd.point of "situ
ations" • It you present pathology or

bo.cteriolosy you are expected to review
the whole subject and to show exc.qples;
an outline is followed so tho.t the re
lationships are established and the
o.vera.ge p:1ysic1an enjoys this type of
presentation because of the recall fea..
tures involved. A clinical lecture
o.p;l?roaohsd intextboQk style my fall
flat because of the !a't'gG atlOunt of
"evident" mterio.l presented, o.lthoueh
a well preparod clin1~o.l prcsentntion
on 0. spoci~l svbject nay be well re
ceived. For the average listener the
subject DOtter is best approached fron
his standpoint. Exanple: Lecture on
Syphilis of the Central Nervous Systetl.
There are at lea.st three situations in
which 0. physician cooes in conto.ct with
this prob:l:eo. 1.·Differentio.l d1QSnO
sis in an obvious disease of the cen
tral norVouS systen) 2. Discovery of
a positive blood. tost'for 8lPhil1s
which 1s reJeoted and still found posi.
tive, A physical oxan1natioil includ..
ing 0. check of the central nervous flY'S"
terl,; ,. Patient under tree.tn:>nt for
syphilis requires periodic checks of
the contro.l nervous systeo. How is
this dono and how does the rosult of
the eXOJ'Jino.tion influence troo.ttJent?
Most clinical probleI:'1S are best devel..
oped in this w~•• ,.It is not wiso to
hand out I:11tteoera.phed mterio.l in ad- ,
yonce for the audience to roM. while you
speak. In the earlier da,ys of our
staff neeting we did this and the result
woo not good.. If the group 10 supposed
to follOW Q, lecture at the s~t1De

that they read.. tho mJority will read
for a tine and then give ~1 nilch like
the lantern slide situntion.•••rlhen
extooporM.eous remrks aro tranedr1bed,
nost of us are Q.tJQ,zed at what we so.id.
It nay have been effective at the tlce
but we mke different types of I11stQ,kes
whan we speak extetJporoneously and When.
we read mnuscript•••••There are few .
people who' oan sit longer than one hour..
espeoially tho first hour in the ~rntns

when mst prograp planners deoide to go
through until n~.d"IJ01"Ilina before recess
is co.l1ed (coffee trouble). The ideal
plo.n is to g1ve 10 IlLlUtoe oUevery
hour1 ask the o.ue ienco to leave the X"OOtl •
o.nd take 0, stretch. SIJoking durins class
detra.C'te fron the o.ud:Lenoe.a.ttent1on;
altho snokers and non-sI::lOkere are ea.ch
supposed to keep the others in r.t1nd•••• ,


